
John Hoilga)-'New'pflirt, Cornwall,'$
Launceston, Cornwall, maltster;
Cornwall, merchant; William De

"draper; Robert- Parkyer, Launccs
Thomas Eyre, senior, Launceston, Cpru
Pearse, Newport, Cornwall, taniifr''; '
Newport, Cornwall, currier; Tl)o£*a$ Poarcu,
Cornwall, solicitor; William Walrj^HffT-iifton, Devon, facnj»T;}|
Thomas Richard Avery, Boscastle, CnrAwaif, foal-merchant; '
Matthew Wbeeldon, Macclesfield, Cheshire, dealer in si-Iks ;
William Luney, Launceston, Cornwall, slate-merchant ;
Messrs/, Joseph Woo4 and Son, Leek; Staffordshire, dealer in
silks. J. £OWE.:

BY order of 'the Court for Relief of' Insolvent Debtors;
.Thomas Crump (sued.with James Crump) late of Llandoverrey,

• Carmarthenshire, shopkeeper, now a prisoner in His Majesty's
.gaol of Hereford, in the county of Hereford, will be examined
hefore His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county
•of Hereford, either at a Gencral'Session of the Peace, or an '
adjournment of a General Session of the Peace, which shall
toe fiist holden after the expiration of twe'nty day* from this
notice, for the purpose of determining whether the said
Thomas Crump is entitled to the benefit of the Act for the
'Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England; and all'the creditors
of the .said Thomas Crump are to attend accordingly, if they
shall think fit.—The petition and schedule, of thu said Tho-
mas Crump.are filed in the Office of the said Court, at No. 59j
Mil Thank-street,. Westminster, in" the county of Middlesex.'
List of the Creditors of the said Thomas Crump, in respect

to whom the CourtThas ordered this Advertisement.
•Thomas James, XSrosmont, .Monmouthshire, shopkeeper;

John Powell, Cupits Hill, Monmouthshire, blacksmith;
.Thomas Phillips, Arkeep, Herefordshire, shopkeeper; Edward
Williams, Demains, Ganarew, Herefordshire, fanner; Walter
Prosser, Ganarexv^ Herefordshire, farmer; Thomas Maddox,
Ganarew, Herefordshire, farmer; John Baubbin, Ganarew,
-Herefordshire, shopkeeper, . THOMAS CRUMP.

--BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of Peter Langford, late of Bude, in the parish of
Stj-attou, in the county of Cornwall, innkeeper, but now a

/prisoner in the prison of liodinin, in and for the county of

atyouruiuent ef a
I be bplden next

'om the date of this
.ujw • -TH, S*'<' ket*tioii ^*

tiled ill |he Office^af ^i^^S'̂ Sfe, '??o. 3 ,̂ Mllllwnk-street,
WestojiBsterj to 9' '

List of <tfe« Creditors of ttrei^ilpRSeph Bennett.
Thai&as' Salt, Burton- upon -Trent, 'StaftJerdsliirt;,

'Mr. Worthington, Burton-upsn-Trent, Staffordshire,
Messrs. Rhodes and Co., Huddersfie&L Yorkshire, liqu
chant; William RowleyvSh£fi!ie.|d, Jptks" '
Messrs.'Bent ajVd| 0aMwJll, -fyacclelKfld,
Mr. RaWsoti, SlielSefd, *Yorts|ftj-e, fR^ter-de , .,
\Varrington, Lancashire, liqiior-mercirant; 'Wrtlkwn'Johnson,
Macclesfteld,, Cheshire, Jiguor-mcrjd^aiit;. 'ftjessrs. Bull arfjl

"AVhifehead, Middlewich', 'Cheshire, 'ti<|uwr'-itter.ch"airts ; Mr.
Wright, near Mvicclesfield^ CljeshTre
Shemtld, 'Yorki^ire,'

'clesfieTdj ' Cheshire,
Derbyshire, saddler.

iaer ; ftfri Miildlctoc,
'Mr. Johnson, Mac-

>n Mycock, Buxtosj^
JOSEPH 13 ENNETf.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of • Joseph ]^eck, h»Ep of Marslon,

•Cornwall, will 'be beard befcire His'Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the saW county, either at a General Session of the
Peace, or an adjournment of a General Session of the Peace,
which shall be first holden for the said county after the ex-
piration of. twenty days from this notice, for the-purpose of
determining whether the said Peter Langford is entitled-to
tbe benefit of the Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
in England; and all creditors of .the. said Peter Langford are
t» attend'accordingly, if they shall think fit.—The petition
and schedule of the said Peter Langford are filed in the Office
of the said .Courl,:No. i9, MiHbautk-street, Westminster, in
the county of Middlesex.

List of the Creditors of the said'Pater Langford.
Messrs. George' King, Richard 'Wills, and Thomas Castle,

^Bristol, spirit-metthants; Messrs- Foxes and Trcgellas, Fal-
moiith, Cornwall, spirit-rnerchunts; Messrs. Magor and Davvy,
Hedruth, Cornwall, common brewers'; John Prideaux, Le-

. Jants, Cornwall^ common brewer ; Messrs. Rosevearand Slog-
gatt, Boseastle, Cornwall, spirit-merchants and wine-mer-
chants; Samuel1 Fry, Holsworthy, Devon, spirit-merchant;
James Carnsew, .Stratton, Cornwall, maltster; Richard Cory;
Pougbill, Corhwallj-'inaltster; Margaret Robins,'widow, Me-
vagisseyj Cornwall ; Mary* WiMiai»is, St. Ires, Cornwall, inn-
keeper; Ricliard Burden, Bray, Bude,. neai' Stratton, Corn-
wall, -merchant; Alexander Dennis and Son, Madron, near
Penzance, • Cornwall, millers and flour-factors; John WaJlis,;
Penzance, Cornwall,-enbinet-nlaker»; John, Jose, Ponghil!,
Cornwall,,fatme.r ; Richard Moyle» Mafaz-ion,, CornwaU,. sur-
geon ; Robert Rogers, Pwisanee, Cornwall, tayl«r.

' Ptfr-Ktt LANGFORD..

said county,, either, at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at
an adjournment of a General .Sessions of tbe.,Peace, which
shall be first hold'en- next -{rffer tlie expiration of twenty day^
from the'date pf this advertisem«tit; and ,-tbat'a schedule
annexed to the said petition, containing a Iis.t6f thu'crtiditoia
of the said prisoner, is filed'in tbe Office of the said Court,
No. 59, •Mi-Titanft street, Wes^uiiuster, to.which ,th(; Creditors
of the, said prisoner may'r-e'ftr. -* ** *' •

List of tbe Creditors, in respect to whom the Ci)«rt,(ua4h
ordered this Advertisement.

Thoma* Lowndes, Marston, Montgomery, Der.hiysbircf
farmer; Thomas Capewell, LHtoxeter, Staffordshire,-grocer;
Messrs. Porter and Co., Uttoxeteiv StaflordshifejuigPOfiers;
Richard Morley, Uttoxcte.r, Staffordshire,, mecee
Massey, Uttoxeter, Staffordshire, dra^r; JAJiUia

' liY order of the Court -for' the Relio^/of-Insolrent Debtors;
tfc* petition ol ,('oS«ph Bennett, late of Bnxton-, io,th« county
«fDe'ibyi innkeeper, but naw a prisoaur for. debt confined in
tbc gao> of'IXedJiyi" i-i the-'county of Derby, will be hea'rcr

j;r » - : r,.r'-~ff*f p-'(1«'*W..i*'^««>uoj.
UUoxeter, Staffordshire, roper ;. Joseph Bull,'Uttoxeter,
Staflbrdshirc, currier; William-Salt, Dore-Vidge; Derbyshire,
miller; Richard-'Cope, Suiijnierslww, 'Derbyshire, miller';
J. Withaio, Ashbourne, Derbyshire, druggist;, Edward
Cording, Ashbourne, Derbyshire,, tobacconjst^.Jfth.n Mpttld,
executor of the late James Mould, Roston, !D'erb)ishjre, farmer;
Thomas Hopkin, near Sidbury," Derbyshire, farmer; Messrs*
Glover and Co.t Derby, Derbyshire, brush-makers.

JOSEPH BECK.

BY order of ths Court for the Relief oflirsolvtnt Debtors ;
the pctitiou of William Dobsou, late of N^wcastle-tfpon-Tyne^,
a prisoner for.debt, confined in tbe gaol of N'evvtastle-apon-
Tyne, in and for the town and county of Newcastle-upun-
Tyue, will be beard before'His Majesty's Justices of the" Peace
for the said county, at a General Sessions of the Peace, or
adjournment of a General Session of the Peace, which shall
be first holden next after the expiration of -twenty days front
the date of this paper; and that a schedule annexed, to
the petition of the said' prisoner is filed in the O'tfrce of the;
said Court, No. 59, Mil I bank-street, Westininster; to wl licit
any creditor of the' said prisoner tney refer.

W. DOBSON*

BY order of the Court for the Reb'ef of Inse'kenf Debtors ?
the petition of John Jidli'n,. dealer in cattle, late of Rickuians-
wortb., Herts, now a prisoner in the.King's-Bepcli prison, will
be heard at tbe Guildhall of the city of Westminster^ on the '
30th day of June instant, at tb* haur of Nine:in thotVIorning.
—The petition'and schediile. of thclsaid prisoiwr are filed ia
the Office of the Court, No. 59, Mil lb :nk-street£ Westmitostcr,,
to which-any cneditor-may .rpfer; .and iiiJtatse any creditor in-»
tpnds t<\opposfr the discharge.of the said prisoner^ it is.turdered^
that such creditor shall give notice in writing ot' $.uch his in-
tention, to be left at the Office of the 'Court two days at tLu.
least before tbe - said 30th day of Juue<

Fiintied GBOHOB

. . -. I 'Price 'Four Shillmg?


